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OHAPTER DOXLIT.

~N ACT FOR THE SALE OF GOODS DISTRAINED FOR RENT AND TO
SECURE SUCH GOODS TO THE PERSONSDISTRAINING THE SAME,
FORTHE BETTER SECURITY OF RENTS AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasthemostordinaryand readyway for recoveryof ar-
rearsof rent is by distress;andno provisionhathyetbeenmade
by thelaws of this provincethat suchdistressesmay besold;
~andby the commonlaw the samemay be only detainedas
pledgesfor enforcingthepaymentof suchrent, andthepersons
4istraininghavelittle benefitthereby:

Fortheremedyingwhereof:
[Section I.] Be it enactedby the HonorableRichardPenn,

Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThoi~as
PennandJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietaries
of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand
consentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof thesaid Prov-
incein GeneralAssemblymet,andbytheauthorityof thesame,
That from and after the publication of this act, where any
goodsor chattelsshall bedistrainedfor anyrent reservedand
due upon any demise, leaseor contractwhatsoever,and the
tenantorownerof thegoodsso distrainedshallnot within five
daysnext aftersuchdistresstakenandnoticethereofwith the
~causeof suchtaking, left at themansionhouseor othermost
notoriousplaceonthepremiseschargedwith therentdistrained
~for,replevythesamewith sufficient securityto be givento the
~sheriffaccordingto law, that thenand in suchcaseaftersuch
~distressand notice asaforesaidandexpirationof thesaid five
.daysthe persondistraining shall and may, with the sheriff,
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under-sheriffor anyconstablein the city or countywheresuch
distressshall be taken(who are herebyrequiredto be aiding
andassistingtherein)causethegoodsandchattelsso dlistrained
to be appraisedby two reputablefreeholders,who shallhave
and receivefor theirtroublethe sumof two shillings perdiem
each,andshallfirst takethefollowing oathor affirmation:

I, A. B., will wellandtruly, accordingto thebestof myunder-
standing,appraisethegoodsandchattelsof 0. D. distrainedon
for rentbyE. F.

Which oath or affirmation suchsheriff, under-sheriffor con-
stableareherebyempoweredandrequiredto administer,and
aftersuchappraisementshallormayaftersix dayspublicnotice
lawfully sell the goodsand chattelsso distrainedfor thebest
pricethat canbe gottenfor thesame,for andtowardssatisfac-
tion of the rent for which thesaidgoodsandchattelsshall be
distrainedandof thechargesof suchdistress,appraisementand
sale,leavingtheoverplusif anyin thehandsof the saidsheriff,
under-sheriffor constablefor theowner’suse.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That upon anypound-breachor rescousof goodsor
chattelsdistrainedfor rentthepersonor personsgrievedthere-
by shallin aspecialactionuponthecasefor thewrong thereby
sustainedrecoverhis, her or theirtreble damagesand costsof
suit againsttheoffenderor offendersin suchrescousor pound-
breach,any or either of them, or againstthe owneror owners
of the goodsdistrainedin casethesamebeafterwardsfoundto
havecometo his ortheir useor possession.

~ecLionIII.] Provided always, and be it further enacted,
T~ ~in caseanydistressandsaleshallbemadeby virtueof this
ac Lor rentpretendedto bein arrearanddue,whenin truth no
rei, shall appearto be in arrearor due to thepersofl or per-
sonsdistrainingor to him or themin whosenameornamesor
right suchdistressshall be takenasaforesaid,that thenthe
ownerof suchgoodsandchattelsdi~trainedandsold asafore-
said,his executorsor administrators,shall iind may by action
of trespassor uponthecase,to bebroughtagainstthepersonor
pei~sonsso distraining,any, or either of them, his ortheir exe-
cutorsor administrators,recoverdoublethevalueof the goods
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or chattelsso distrainedand sold, togetherwith full costsof
suit.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthegoodsandchattelslying or beingin or upon
anymessuage,landsor tenementswhich areor shallbeleased
for life or lives, termof years,or otherwise,takenby virtue of
anyexecution,shall beliableto thepaymentof all suchsumor
sumsof moneyasareorshallbe duefor rentfor thepremisesat
thetimeof takingsuêhgoodsandchattelsby virtueof suchexe-
cution,andthesaidsheriff shallaftersaleof thesaid goodsand
chattelspay to thelandlordor otherpersonempoweredto re-
ceivethesamesuchrentso dueif somuchshallbein hishands,
andif not somuchasshallbe in his hands,andapply theover-
plus thereofIf anytowardssatisfyingthedebtandcostsin such
executionmentioned.

Providedalways,that the saidrentso to bepaidto theland-
lord shallnotexceedoneyear’srent.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatin caseanylesseefor life or lives,termof years,~
atwill orotherwise,of anymessuages,landsortenements,upon
the demisewhereofanyrentsareor shallbe reservedor made
payable,shall from andafterthepublicationof this actfraudu-
lently or clandestinelyconveyor carry off or from suchde-
misedpremiseshis goodsor chattelswith theintentto prevent
thelandlordor lessorfrom distrainingthe samefor arrearsof
suchrentso reservedasaforesaid,it shallandmaybe lawful to
andfor suchlessoror landlordor anyotherpersonor persons
by him for that purposelawfully empowered,within thespace
of thirty daysnext ensuingsuchconveyingaway or carrying
off suchgoodsor chattelsasaforesaid,to takeand seizesuch
goodsand chattelswherever~thesamemay befound asa dis-
tressfor the said arrearsof suchrent, andthesameto sell or
otherwisedisposeof in suchmannerasif the said goodsand-
chattelshadaëtuallybeendistrainedby suchlessoror landlord
in anduponsuchdemisedpremisesfor sucharrearsof rent,any
law, customor usageto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Providednevertheless,That nothing hereincontainedshall
extendor be deemedor construedto extendto empowersuch
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lessoror landlordto takeor seizeany suchgoodsor chattelsas
a distressfor arrearsof rentwhich shallbebonafide andfor a
valuableconsiderationsoldbeforesuchseizuremadeto anyper-
sonor personsnot privy to suchfraud asaforesaid,anything
hereinto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepublicationofthisactit shall
andmaybelawful to andfor everylessoror landlord,lessorsor
landlords,or his, heror theirbailiff, receiveror otherpersonor
personsempoweredby him, heror them,to takeandseizeasa
distressfor arrearsof rentanycattleor stockof their respective
tenantor tenantsfeedingor depasturingupon all or anypart
of thepremisesdemisedorholden,andalsoto takeandseizeall
sortsof cornandgrass,hops,roots,fruits, pulseorotherproduct
whatsoeverwhich shallbegrowingon anypartof theestateor
estatesso demisedor holden,asa distressfor arrearsof rent,
andto appraise,sell or otherwisedisposeof thesametowards
satisfactionof therentfor which suchdistressshall havebeen
takenandof thechargesof suchdistress,appraisementandsale,
in the samemannerasothergoodsandchattelsmay be seized,
distrainedanddisposedof, andthat thepurchaserof anysuch
corn,grass,hops,roots,fruits, pulseor otherproductshallhave
free egressandregressto andfrom thesamewheregrowing,to
repairthefencesfrom timeto timeandwhenripeto cut,gather,
make,cureandlay up andthreshandafterto carrythesame
awayin thesamemannerasthetenantmight legallyhavedone
hadsuchdistressneverbeenmade.

And whereasgreatinconveniencesmay frequentlyhappento
landlords,by their tenantssecretingdeclarationsin ejectmnent
whichmaybedeliveredto themorbyrefusingto appearto such
ejectments,or to suffer their landlordsto takeupon them the
defensethereof:

[SectionVII.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatfrom andafterthepublicationof thisacteverytenant
to whom anydeclarationin ejectmentshallbedeliveredfor any
lands,tenementsor hereditamentswithin this province shall
forthwith give noticethereofto his or herlandlordor landlords
or his, her or their bailiff, receiver,agentor attorney,under
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penaltyof forfeiting thevalueof two years’rentof thepremises
sodemisedor holdenin [the] possessionof suchtenant,-to the
personof whom he or sheholds, to be recoveredby action of
debtto bebroughtin anyof thecourtsof commonpleaswithin
this province, wherein no essoin, protectionor wagerof law
shallbeallowed,noranymorethanoneimparlance.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful for the court where
suchejectmentshallbebroughtto sufferthelandlordor land-
lords to makehim, heror themselvesdefendantor defendants
by joining with thetenantortenantsto whom suchdeclaration
in ejectmentshallbedeliveredin casehe orthey shallappear;
but in casesuchtenantortenantsshall refuseor neglectto ap-
pearjudgmentshall be signedagainstthe casualejectorfor
want of suchappearance;but if the landlordor landlordsof
any part of the lands,tenementsor hereditamentsfor which
suchejectmentwasbrought shalldesireto appearby himself
orthemselvesandconsentto enterinto thelike rule thatby the
courseof-thecourt thetenantin possessionin caseheorshehad
appearedought to havedone,thenthe court wheresucheject-
mentshall bebroughtshalland maypermit suchlandlordsso
to do, andordera stayof executionuponsuchjudgthentagainst
thecasualejectoruntil theyshallmakefurtherordertherein.

And whereasgreatdifficulties often arisein making avow-
riesor conusanceupondistressesfor rent:

[SectionIX.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,Thatfrom andafterthepublicationof this actit shalland
maybe lawful for all defendantsin replevin to avow or make
conuzancegenerallythattheplaintiff in replevinorothertenant
of thelandsandtenementswhereonsuchdistresswasmadeen~
joyedthesameundera grantordemiseat sucha certainrentor
serviceduring thetime whereinthe rent or servicedistrained
for incurred,which rent or servicewasthenand still remains
due,withoutfurther settingforth the grant,tenure,demiseor
title of suchlandlordor landlords,lessoror lessors,any law or
usageto the contrarynotwithstanding;and if the plaintiff or
plaintiffs in suchaction shallbecomenonsuit,discontinuehis,
her ortheir action,orhavejudgmentgiven againsthim, heror
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them, the defendantor defendantsin suchreplevin shall re-
coverdoublecostsof suit.

And to preventvexatiousreplevinsof distressestaken for
rent:

[SectionX.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
from andafterthepublicationof this act all sheriffsandother
officers having authority to servereplevinsmay and shall in
every replevin of a distressfor rent takein their own names
from theplaintiff andoneresponsiblepersonassurety,a bond
in doublethevalue of the goodsdistrained(suchvalueto be
ascertainedby the oathor affirmation of one or morecredible
personor personsnot interestedin the goodsordistress,which
oathor affirmationthepersonservingsuchreplevin is hereby
authorizedand requiredto administer)and conditioned for
prosecutingthe suitwith effect andwithout delayand for duly
returningthe goodsand chattelsdistrainedin casea return
shallbeawardedbeforeanydeliverancebemadeof thedistress,
and that suchsheriff or other officer as aforesaidtaking any
[such] bondshall at therequestand costsof the avowantor
personmaking conuzanceassignsuchbondto theavowantor
personaforesaidby indorsingthe sameandattestingit under
his handandsealin thepresenceof two crediblewitnesses,and
if thebondso takenandassignedbe forfeited, the a-vowantor

- personmaking cohuzancemay bring an action and recover
thereuponin his own name;andthe courtwhere suchaction
shall bebroughtmay by a rule of the samecourtgive suchre-
lief to tile partiesuponsuchbondasmaybeagreeableto justice
andreason,and suchrule shallhavethe natureandeffect of a
defeasanceto suchbond.

And whereasit frequently happenswithin this province
that lesseesor tenantsfor yearsor at will often hold over the
tenementsto them demisedafter the determinationof such
leases,and although such lesseesand tenantshave beenre-
quiredto deliver up thetenementsto thelandlordor lessorwho
hadoccasionto dwell in his own house,orgive,grantor demise
thesameto another,yet -theyhavemostunjustly refusedso to
do, andhaveobligedthelessorsor landlordsata greatexpense
to bring ejectmentsagainsttheirtenants,andby thedelaysinci-
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dentto law proceedingshavekepttheownerof thehouseat law
andout of possessionseveralyears:

Forpreventingthereforesuchunjustpractices:
[SectionXI.] Be it furtherenactedby the authorityafore-

said,Thatwhereanypersonorpersonsin thisprovince,having
leasedordemisedany landsor tenementsto anypersonor per-
sonsfor a termof one or moreyearsor at will, payingcertain
rents,andheortheyor his ortheir heirsor assignsshallbe de-
sirousuponthedeterminationof theleaseto haveagainandre-
possesshisortheir estateso demised,andfor thatpurposeshall
demandandrequirehis ortheir lesseeor tenantto removefrom
andleavethesame,if thelesseeortenantshall refuseto comply
therewith in -three monthsafter suchrequestto him made,it
shallandmaybe lawful to andfor suchlessoror lessors,his or
their heirsandassigns,to complainthereof-to any two justices
of the city, town or countywhere the demisedpremisesare
situate,andupondue proofmadebeforethesaidjusticesthat
the said lessoror lessorshad beenquietly and peaceablypos-
sessedof thelandsor tenementsso demandedto be delivered
up, thatbeor theydemisedthesameundercertainrentsto the
thentenantinpossessionor somepersonorpersonsunderwhom
suchtenantclaims or cameinto possession,andthat theterm
for which thesamewasdemisedis fully ended,thatthenandin
suchcaseit shalland maybelawful for thesaidtwo justicesto
whom complaintshallbemadeasaforesaid,andtheyarehereby
enjoinedandrequiredforthwith to issuetheirwarrantin nature
of asummonsdirectedto thesheriffof thecounty,therebycom-
mandingthesheriff to summontwelve substantialfreebolders
to appearbeforethesaidjusticeswithin four daysnextafteris-
suing the samesummons,and also to summonthe lesseeor
tenant or other person claiming or coming into possession
underthesaidlesseeortenantatthesametimeto appearbefore
themthe saidjusticesandfreeholdersto show causeif anybe
haswhy restitutionof the possessionof the demisedpremises
should not be forthwith madeto suchlessoror lessors,his or
theirheirsor assigns,andif uponhearing-thepartiesorin case
of thetenantsor otherpersonsclaiming or coming into posses-
sionunderthesaidlesseeor tenantneglectto appear,afterbeing
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summonedasaforesaid,it shall appearto thesaid justicesand
freeholdersthatthelessoror lessorsbadbeenpossessedof the
landsor tenementsin question,,that heor theyhaddemisedthe
samefor a termofyearsoratwill to thepersonin possessionor
someotherunderwhom heorsheclaimsor cameintopossession
ata certainyearlyorotherrent,andthatthetermis fully ended,
that demandhadbeenmadeof thelesseeor otherpersonin pos-
sessionasaforesaidto leavethepremisesthreemonthsbefore
suchapplicationto the said justices, that then and in every
suchcaseit shallandmaybelawful for thesaidtwo justicesto
makearecordof suchfindingby themthesaidjusticesandfree-
holders,and thesaidfreeholdersshall assesssuchdamagesas
they think right againstthetenantor otherpersonin posses-
sion as aforesaidfor the unjust detention of the demised
premises,for which damagesand reasonablecosts judgment
shall be enteredby the said justices,which judgmentshallbe
final andconclusiveto theparties,anduponwhich thesaidjus-
tices‘shall and they areherebyenjoinedand requiredto issue
theirwarrantundertheirhandsandsealsdirectedto thesheriff
of thecounty,commandinghim forthwith to deliverto thelessor
or lessors,his or their heirs or assigns,full possessionof the
demisedpremisesaforesaid,and to levy the coststaxedby the
justicesanddamagesso by thefreeholdersaforesaidassessedof
thegoodsandchattelsof thelesseeortenantor otherpersonin
possessionasaforesaid,any law, customor usageto the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatif thetenantshallallege
that the title to the lands and tenementsin questionis dis-
puted and claimedby someotherpersonorpersonswhom he
shall namein virtue of a right or title accruedor happening
sincethe commencementof the leaseso as aforesaidmadeto
himby descent,deedor from orunder-thelastwill ofthelessor,
andif thereuponthepersonso claimingshall forthwith or upon
a summonsimmediatelyto be issuedby the said justices,re-
turnablein six daysnext following, beforethem appearandon
oathor affirmation to beby the saidjustices administeredde-
clarethatheverily believesthat lie is entitledto thepremisesin
dispute,and shall with one or more sufficient suretiesbecome
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boundby recognizancein thesumof onehundredpoundsto the
lessoror lessors,his or their heirs or assigns,to prosecutehis
claimatthenextcourtof commonpleasto beheldforthecounty
wherethe saidlandsand tenementsshallbe, that thenand in
suchcaseand not otherwisethe said justicesshall forbearto
givethesaidjudgment.

Providedalso,Thatif the said claim shallnot be prosecuted
accordingto the true intent and meaningof -the said recog-
nizanceit shallbe forfeited to -theuseof thelessoror landlord,
andthe justices aforesaidshallproceedto give judgmentand
causethelandsandtenementsaforesaidto bedeliveredto him
in themannerhereinbeforeenjoinedanddirected.

And whereasafterthedeterminationof suchleasesso made
asaforesaidno distresscanby law bemadefor anyarrearsof
rentthat grewdueon suchrespectiveleasesbeforethedetermi-
nation thereof:

[Section XII.] Be it thereforefurther enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepublicationof thisact
it shallandmaybelawful for anypersonorpersonshavingany
rentin arrearor dueuponany leasefor life or livesorfor oneor
moreyearsor at‘will, endedor determined,to distrainfor such
arreai’safter thedeterminationof the saidrespectiveleasesin
thesamemannerastheymighthavedoneif suchleaseorleases
hadnot beenendedor determined,providedthat suchdistress
bemadeduringthecontinuanceof suchlessor’stitle or interest.
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